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8. L. TILLEY,
Wholesale end Retail Druggist

U, un STBBST, MJJVT JOBJf, AT. B. 
DBBljBB IB

BBITISH ARD FOREIGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Paint Modulus, Firfowerv, Sup., Baton, Pitou,
Oik, G ton, Patty. Vanileh, Re., Cufoctieea 

io groat vsrroty. tax

MU. HOWE’S OFFICE
IN MR. SOTTBR'S BUILDINGS, 

WATER STREET 
Charlottetown, April SO, 1855.

MONEY TO LEND
Oft FREEHOLD ESTATE. 

T. HEATH HAV1LAND.
Birr tour at Law,

(Amien Squire, Charlottetown. 
November I Ilk, 1864.

iwsms sa uiuciw ny, or ■ 
Anat.-lir. J.Will.i 
Charlottetown fiiyrikf, 

,M May 1st, 1854. 4*.

WILLIAM STRAIGHT, 
Hatter and Dyer.

ENTLEMEN’S Clothe, cleaned, SpeU and 
Suins extracted, and restored to their original 

coloir. Banver aad Silk Hate elaaaad aad stiffened. 
A too, Konalh cad Fall Hite of all dwcriptiooe.

Order, token it the Queen'. Arme, * Mile- 
Ras, aad el Jamb. Rain’., Qaico Street, Char
lottetown.

GE
I

CARD.
STEWART &, MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Ar Uu Bale aad Parckaee of American 4 Pro- 

timeial Product, aad Doalort in Prwiilni, 
Fitk, Oil, 4c.

Faaav Lawdiwo, Water-Street, St JOHN, N. B.
iiriaiaci

Charlottotown, P.B.L. Jas. Pvboie, Esq.,
St Joke, N. B., Maura. R. Rankih dt Co. 

April », 1866. 

J. S. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

ABB
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentls’s Blip, New York.
mow. Partieeler auaaitoa given to Freight! aad 

VaaaeL for the British Province, and We* Indien. 
Aim, the min of Coal, Flok, Laatkor, end athar

PHILIP i. OOZANS,

107 Napaan St, Cor Ann St NEW 1

NOTICE.
THE Snbneriber hereby noti&ea all persona in

debted to him, either by Note or Book Aeeoent, 
that inlem they make immedintn payment, lhair 

Aeeonnti will be placed in the heads of aa Attorney 
for collection.

C. CROSS.
March 16.

«Shipyard.
L'OR SALE, or to be let lav 1 or 6 years, aad pee- 
T roarioa (rive is May next, a desirable Shipyard, 
•itaate ia Charlottetown.

March IS, IMS.

NAVY AND ARMY LISTS for April, received 
by Mail for sale at Barnard aad Owen*. Beak.

TIAT baaatMri^bhieâr^, 
to eee ar aura Lam, to oak

aasuasraa, 
mama. P 
apply at the

i of the Hea. Casai.as Yawwa.
P. N. GISBORNE 

t Royalty. April Î.

A""”"
their

haring any togal d.m.ndu «gainai 
the Eatato of WT Scmuemah, Eaqalra, late 

Etoener’i, deeeaaad, are roqaialad to faraiah 
manta, daly attaeted, for retdeawat; aad 
iadebtad to the mid Eatato are hereby

within twelve calendar

O. A J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, and Manufae-

Inters of Ready Made Clothing, Queen Square, 
oppooilt Iko Market, Charlottetown.

iwroBraai or
Cloth., Whitney., Doeskins, Tweeds, Vaatiaga ae 

Tailors' Trimming», aad keen in their employ
ment the largest number of the beat Josraey- 

meo Tailors on the Island.
All Orders attended to with pnnetnnlity and des- 

pateb. Job. 11.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Skop—Corner of Ortol George ond King Street, 
Charlottetown.

KEEPS constantly Manafaetariag all kinds of 
Bran and Comporitma Castings, sack as. Ships’ 

Redder Braees, Spikes, Bolts, Hinges, ornemental 
Fastenings for Ships' Wheels and Capstoos and 
Bolls. Composition Mill Bashes ned Threshing Machine 
Brasses, he. die. All of which are warranted of 
the boot material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop
per, Brass and Composition.

Hat and Clothes Cleaning 
Establishment.

TOWN HOBBS, gtatefoi le Us frtondo for the libs-
J ml support mootsod. informa them aad the pah- 
lie,that he ooetious to eseeato all ardan to the above 
beriasM sslislsutonlv, or rosaire ae pay.

Ag-t—Mr. J. Wilt,am., Mariutlqe*»
"I ■ Al; .

11>.. iO n .

q aired la pay the 
roathu, from tkto data.

Jambs Campbell, 
Dawibl Glass 
Caleb Sc mu

Sl Eleanor’s, 18th April 1866.

4LL persons hneiaf nay legal demands against 
the Batata of Dawibl nui, the Cider, 

Into of Semmershto, deceased, are hereby requated 
to furnish their uecountu, daly auaried, within six 
calendar months; and nil paru* indebted to the 
said Estate, are reqeirod to settle the same forth
with.

Jams» Campbell, 1 r™
Wm. Suttow Williams, )

St. Eleaaot’s, 18th April, 1S66.

Lighter!
WANTED to purchase, a t

LIGHTER, badt of the but material.LIGHTER, 
specification, dtc., lie., apply te

March 6.

SPEED THE PLOW.

Speed the plow and tarn the farrow. 
Scatter wide the yellow grain ; 

Soon it will, with golden her verts, 
Bring an handled fold again.

Who so happy as the plowman t 
Up and sieging with the see— 

Happy, trudging in the farrow, 
Hippy, when the day to done.

TUNIPER PORTS and RAILS, HARD and 
*R SOFT CORD WOOD 

Aim,
*0,060 SHINGLES,

For auto by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

strong substantial 
For

J. P. BEETE. Ha

rt*pi»y.
Speed the plow, aad tara the farrow,

Sow the seed, and reap the land ;
Easy not the king his sceptre.

Better fills the plowman's hand.
None so happy is the plowman,

Nooe on earth so into • lord ;
Reaper of the golden harvests,

Planter of the golden .ward !

THE LAW OF LIBERTY.
To many the law of God is an unwelcome 

restraint. It pota an interdict on their «elfish 
desires and worldly pursuits. To others the 
tow is an object of love. They me that it la 
holy, and wise, and they desire no other rule 
of life. True, it reaches to the intents and 
purposes of the heart; still, it is not regarded 
* a restraint The law of sin in their members 
mny oppose it, bet the man approves of it, and 
daaireu to render a perfect obedience.

How can a law that would regulate every 
thought and feeling and action, be called a law 
of liberty! This question will he caked by 
thorn only who do not understand the relation 
batwaag liberty and tow—who Uriah that liberty 
to the eaaeanataii of tkoitinnii ml net of the 
praaanee of law. A being has liberty, when be 
to free to do what be wee made to do. Man 
wai made to do right, to glorify God by obedl- 
wea to his will. If the tow rwtuirea only that 
whfch ia right, it levee him free to act aa he 

• to eet. It dooe not Infringe on his 
The liberty of a mas ia not 

■P™. when he to forbidden to make himself a 
bttoa. His liberty ia not infringed up*, when 
ha h fertidim to do wrong. He townot and 
net* had a right to do wrong. The law of 
Got therefore doee not interfere with liberty. 
As it ia a law which allows perfect liberty,» 
*»f properly be nailed the law of liberty. Let 
us «s from what it (bate a man.

Aa law of God, when obeyed, frees men 
free slavery to eln and Baton. He that eommit- 
tett sin ia the slave of tin. There la no sub* 
jeelon more degrading than subjection to Baton. 
A Ran may be in subjection to hie fellow men, 
MX at the erne time his soul may be free . but 
heihetiaa store to Baton has his soul enslaved.

Obedience to this law delivers no from sla
ve» to our appetites and panions. It delivers 
ua from conformity to the world and the slavery 
it induces. It delivers us from «in. The 
rosier will not understand us as ascribing to 
tilt law a sanctifying power, or ae placing the 
lay in the place of the gospel. Reference ia 
hal to the effects of obedience to the law. That 
obdienee must of course spring from a renewed 
hatrt, and ia the dflaprlng of grace.

the law not only délirera ns from the power 
ofSatan and of sin in all its form», bat it 
m*e» us freemen of the better land. It gives 
«ineitUenahip in the holy city. It may well be 
oaled the perfect law of liberty, since if per- 
fotly obeyed, it would render us perfectly 
fremen of the Lord here and hereafter.

It may be called a directory of love. Had 
l problem been, to give n scries of rules by

WANTED, by the Prince Edward Island Assili- 
ery Bible Society, a Colposteus. Appli- . 

cation to be made in writing, stating terms, Re., and I 
accompanied with certificate of character from a 
Ministar of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

W. CUNDALL, Secretary.
Jaa. 27th, 1886.

Canvas, Twine end Bolt Hope. 
rbN SALE, by Coarigamant. M0 BOLTS CAN- V VAS, to asserted nembers,TWINE and BOLT 
ROPE, which will be sold as low as H eaa be impor- 
1er, by

>■ H. HABZARD.
Greet George Street, Marsh 6.

wiieh the highest happiness of man would lie 
eerored, that problem would lie soiled by 
gving the lew of God. It is a series of rule», 
odformity to which would render a man as 
hgtpy as the constitution of hi» nature will 
alow. Surely then we ought to delight in the 
p#fect law or liberty.

liE.trrin.-i. CoutuMsox.—In an imaginary con- 
vrsation between Petrarch and Boccaccio, 
Gam the pen of Walter Savage Lender, there 
itobe following passage
“ The damps of autumn sink into the leaves, 

ad prepare them for the ueoeaaity of the fall ; 
ad thus insensibly are we, * years close round 
uÿ detached from opr tenacity to life by the 
■title pressure ef recorded sorrows '

Wai and Lmnurutz.—This, indeed, is one 
etriking way m which the war operates on 
literature—that it sends out the national 
thought in new and unexplored geographical 
directions ; ooneeeratee names and spots never 
heard of before ; makes new ground rich with 
great acts and associations. A week or two 
ago there was a stream in the Crimea, flowing 
on, night and day, qniet and unregarded : ana 
at ou place, where a rood crossed this stream, 
high steeps rose above it, over which day and 
night passed too, disturbing nothing, save, 
mayhap, a loose atone, that would roll down 
into the gullies; and now that spot belongs to 
tbo imagination of Greet Britain for evermore, 
and a perpetual allusion in litre tare will he 
made to the battle of the Alma. Does it not 
seem as If place and name had been alike 
predestined ■ Who would not wish to see a 
photograph of those Crimean steeps, that have 
waited six thousand year», and, at last, are 
famous. London Leader.

The sunny side of the strut should be eho- 
n u a residence, for its superior healthfal- 

—w. In some barracks in Russia, it was found 
that in a wing where no can penetrated, there 
occurred thru cnees of sickness for every single 
eau which occurred on that side of the build
ing exposed to the sun’s rays. AD other eir- 
oumstances were equal—such aa ventilation, 
site of apartments, Ac., so that no other name 
for this disproportion asamad to exist, la the 
Italian cities this practical hint is wall known. 
Malaria seldom attacks the set of ap artmenta 
or houau which are freely op* to the roo ; 
while on the opposite aide the strut, the sum- 
mar and aatnmn are very un healthful aad even 
dangerous.

Aroma Plaxet.—An astronomer ——~c jj 
Chaeoroae discovered « the night ef the 6th 
Instant, nt 55 minutas after TO, a new planet, 

**» *9. ■*". Mwfao, and 7 Sag!» min. Southern dull nation.

The «add* death of Mr. George da Bbeeo 
Attwood, the reepeetod aaeretorj of the M of 

North America was od Teeaday a 
•etyeet of ooDTonatfam and rant In ihs 
monied and oommereial oirclu of the CHy.. It 
appears that Mr. Attwood foil dewn dead, while 
reading over to the board of directors some 
minutes counseled with the aftin of the. 
utaUishmrat.—London Morning Pot.

Dnciruat va, Ho*.—The crew of the United 
States atore»bip”8spply,” under Ltouteoaa| D. 
D. Porter, are to be shipped with the diatinet 
agreement, that no grog ia lobe urvad during the 
cruise. They will commote their liqeid into 
metal at the rate of sixpaou • day. Lieutenant 
Porter foals confident, from long experience, that 
the absence of rum i» promotive of discipline on 

tard.

Gun, even ton a Yaxxxx.—Some man, 
from a considerable way down East, baa invested 
what he nils the •< Patent Never Failing Garden 
Preserver or Hen Walker.” The invulioo eon- 
•isuof a small instrument, something like a spur, 
ooly considerably longer, which is attached to the 
hind part of the bu’s leg pointing at an angle of 
45 degrees toward the ground. When the hen, 
with this instrument on her legs, enters the gar
den in the spring after the seeds and pula her foot 
forward to scratch, the « Walker” catches in the 
ground and forces her forward; and then the ia 
walked, in her efforts te scratch entirely obi of 
tho garden. That will do !—N. Y. Com. Adc.

Lovx Thiskxth no Evil.—This divine virtoe 
delights to spuk well and think well of others 
she talk» well of their good actions, and says 
little or nothing, except when necessity compels 
her, of their bad ones. She does not look around 
fur evidence to prove an evil design, hut hopes 
that what ia donbtfol, will, by further light ap
pui to be correct. She imputes do evil, as long 
u good is probable ; she learn on the aide of can
dor, rather than that of severity ; she makes every 
allowance that truth will permit ; aha lodka to all 
the cireumstanus which eaa be pleaded in mitj- 
gatiou ; enflera not her opinion to be formed, till 
«he hu bad opportunity to escape from the midst 
oi passion, aedto eul from the wrath of eoataw- 
«*"• Lan **>>•• the hipping* of others, aad 
how eaa aha ha ia haste to think evil of the*.

\

ix.



the way.The Scientific
should be taken by every dub aed literary as
sociation throughout the eqptiawt) says :—“ In
some sections of the State of Miseiseippi, t 

pulled down
number of milee of telegraph wires, because 
some learned ignoramus bad demonstrated to 
the people, that the long drought ia these 
regions was caused by theee wires carrying of 
the lightning, which used to bring hoary

late from CUliMr. GUlis of Salem, Mass.
forma, shot himself dead Tureday eveninj

Cambridge. He was ÎC-"’in the bouse who reftusd to marry

MAY 16.

witimat food or water, and pushedto the Garrison Hospital,

aartSwftet the
fishing boat and kindly eared far.

leriathen who sensed the disaster is
whale, on a privaite hare been a

thptWui

ee, that functionary 
add* the Home and

lately sew by the
Kiapef

the Ki*
| ran He ef wh
built. The*

their reed ukiig

Iwg eed willi
* pure ted.

Fulton, and ether
Bathe has Med; be hae lest, his all; be has

lormg and happyLnm> Bnll SU. *,.,1,1 MUI. UsWn 
iivniw f BiMfi w^^^P wupwetna* new * hallalis* ef the

profeesle* to vetoi® iIn 
of the battle ef Iekei

A pamphlet
Fjtsxsite Cosulsousti* m Boeron.—to* 

or* bale a Miujosi or Dollabs.—fleet#*, Afril 
28ri.—A dwtractive ire broke out about hall- 
past two P. H., in the north part of the city, 
ftcomia snood in a wood* building at t" ' 
of Battery wharf, * Columbia street, 
gale blowing frees the north-west the 
spread with great rapidity to Unwin 
and the People's terry, also doing much 
in Constitution wharf. The spew burned 
about throe actes, covered mostly by old wo 
buildings of no great value. The new El 
Boston ferry buildings have be* destroy 
also. A new block of three-story wood 
buildings owned by Arnold Thy lor, * Batts 
wharf, was swept nwrly clean, including ncei 
2060 bales of cotton and a large quantity 
beef, pork, and other merchandise.—On li 
coin wharf, a large quantity of wood, coala 
lumber iras destroyed. The ship Phares

appeared at Berlin.
codai aed In the intredeetiw, bet uafocteialely
rom* te ee too Isle to profit by. Afw the 
battle ef the Ala* sad the match of Iris* 
Meoaehikoff to Bakehiaerai, the whole gain on ef 
Sebastopol rnaaietad of jest foot beitalioii and 
ike body of seamen ; at that lime, also, a so el 
the present outwork» elided, with the exe ptioo

end •

of the wall of the town.

is fill d a
calibi i

with small gre ade

The Washington it of the New Suai nr a Whalk.—On the mor ingYork tribe* sa French Legation of the 21* ult, as the British schooner Wi er- deetroyed ; the fire-men being surrounded by 
fire* the wharf were compelled to eecape in 
boats.

The N. Y. Owner chronielw a beautiful a* 
of delicate menifierooe ; It aayi, that * Sunday

has intimated should hostilities her way through the watei i ofbekween the United States and Spain, Fran* a short voyage from I nnwill promptly support be European neighbor
Tna Foamur Last*.—Rvwts have verified the in the dircetiw oiwindward

Wh* about t* yards from weak, among the contributions at theof the Hot Mr. Howe’s mission to the United rale, he d redgoing ata of the Holy Communion to the funds of St.and struck the vessel a fearful l jw Luke’s Hospital, wta a roll of fiveBritish military servies, in that Then throwing dropped so quietlyThe first it ef the recruits, tail in the air *
in procuring, arrived itinman whointo theef the salle* knew from who*the brig America, on Friday yard, he dived 

i heeled end *This let. The ship
ring the prohibitory liquor lawnu iv eau ou, wuei 

Quran's Wharf, and The Ing bee* end ell heads > ip-

Pngiew tt tk Wir.

ARRIVAL OF OMAB PACHA A HD THS TUBBS AT 
BALACLAVA.

To-day Omar Pasha, at *e hied of 15,000 
Turks moved down te Betoetevq, end re
lieved the Zouavw and iFrunoh regiments * 
Kadekoi The Turks leenechSw " 
the seme fellows who he* je* 
a specimen of theia pondage at tipatoria.' At 
Kadekoi, the weake* gaeriewed portion of our 
lines near Balaclava ,000 have be* posted 
behind strong breastworks, which the Turks to
day still farther defended bythe addition of 
thirty pieew of artillery, tie* ought to se
cure our position at that point, if it is in the 
power of earthworks and gaas te do it. While 
the transfer ef the troops was taking place, the 
Russians shewed in togs loros in the plains, 
and on the summit of Canrobert’» Hill, where 
it is now again for the 50th time sswrted that 
they are getting up guns. On one hill, how
ever, the enemy showed lor the fir* time to
day, and their prsowss the* was regarded 
with some inquietude though any, efibrts they 
can now make fro* that point must be quick 
indeed tp be in time at all.

THE SQUADRON AT SMTHEAD.
Ruswll, 60, screw. Captain Francis Scott, 

arrived at Spithead on Tuesday evening, and 
h* taken up her position to toe eastward of 
the squadron. Spithead is again looking formi
dable, with eight line-of-battle-ehipe and finir

Clee—the four sailing ships brin 
screws, making * «tended 

eèst * west of about two mil*, und moored * 
follows:—Russell, 60, screw; Pembroke, 60, 
eorew; Calcutta, 84, sailing; Powerful, 84, 
sailing; St. George, 120, sailing; Neptune, 
120, sailing ; Howe, 60, screw ; Hastings, 60,

‘.•,5
eteb pul
/, of the 29th, ooofirms the deal 

a cannon ball before Sebastopol, * the 
ef the Russian Admiral Ukraine

General Williams, armed with fuU powers 
by the Sultan, is purwing his Inquiry into the 
disordered state of the Turkish army in Asia. 
Several Colonels ha* be* tried, and severs 
discipline was re-established.

Some of the French soldiers roomily made a 
pap* M*, to which they attached • French 
lagTand tot it gy aba* Sebastopol.

Colonel Kelly, of the 84th, iea pri 
Sebastopol, slightly wounded. Captai 
togne, of the Royal Engineers is aleo a j 
and in not wounded.

HASZARD’8 GAg

m

recruits proceeded to _ 
few exceptions, they looked 
ally, anfftkeir toggery was 
is not bqyend the bounds of 
soap and water, brushing and 
spme ratifies, neat uniform, ana 
«bet a great change fier the bet*

The U. 8. press e 
fat the agents for the enlistment, but 
to know nothing of the chief commissio

ner and operator, as it do* not, even once, 
mention Mr. Howe’s name in connection with 
the afiair. Wh* be peeemted himself to Mr. 
Crampton, af ” ” “ ~
Le Marohem 

actual!'
Provincial tiovernmeui, that the plan of raising 
a foreign corps in the States was unfeasible. 
But Howe hae established the confidence he is 
prone to put in himself, that ly can elect any
thing be undertakes.—Acadian Recorder.

RUSSIA.
Advices from St. Petersberg of the 14th instant 

state that great diseappointascet wes foil there 
with the terms of lbs general amnesty lately pub
lished. For more than a quarter of e century 
neatlv 400 familieeof the aristocracy had continued 
to deplore the absence of one or more members at 
the mines of Siberia, in the dungeons of the vari
ous fnrtrSanaa, or in the ranks of the Caucasus, 
exposed to daily sad even hourly coca bet with the 
semi-herbs vous tribes of that country ;

are ef the intended set of grew had 
joy among innumerable domestic drôle». The 
sad reality of the official Genetic soon dispelled 
the* illusions. One twenty-fifth ef their debt is 
remitted to all Crown debtors; and the seme pro
portion ia observed in the remission ef political 
punishments. The tow of the addresses of the 
nobility is considerably altered ; their warlike 
spirit in lowered, wd there is w more mention of 
sacrifies» reedy te be mooned in nbsdienos to tire 
oireomelaaeee ef the criai». The wbility are 
begim 
items 
reedy 
ethers still

The Grand Dekes Nicholas wd Miehwl ere 
new w their return te the Criasse ; 
able movement» ef troops are taking pin* towards

flistwH ahd Femhiiul Aocrnmrr.—The city 
of Bristol, in Bnriund, bus be* startled bye 
frightful accidwt, » grout iron bridge having 
been earrled away by a collision with u steam
boat. The bridge in question, which was ef 
cast-iron, was of 160 feet spun, and compris* 
a single arch. A steam-barge, lad* with coal, 
and worked by a screw-propeller, with an 
engine of aix-horse power, ww demanding the 
river, when ehe came In conte* with the iron 
frame-work of the bridge, which rests on side 
piers.—The for* of the collision was » great, 
that, notwithstanding the power of a vary 
strong ebb tide, the steamer rebounded eight or 
ten feet, and the bridge immediately Ml with a 
tremendous crash, carrying with it everything 
that happened to be upon it. Of the extent to 
which me was secrifibed, it is quite impoeeible 
to speak with any accuracy. Throe or four 
persons swam to the hanks, and were got out 
alive, but several other persons are missing. 
Two carts were thrown in, and one or two of 
the hors* were dreamed. It is thought proba
ble that many bodies will be found among the 
heavy debrie of the iron work.

Thu gallant Captain Vi**, who fell ia re
storing the lato sortie ef the Remis», was the 
brother of Lady Rayleigh, and hie lu* (ans 
the CfiainafotwGlrsamb) toe carried in 
aobtofiuetly at Terliag the pan» of I 
wow, in which the country deeply i

Andros THlaloa, lieutenant of engineer 
lads* Fernandes ds Cordova, lieatem 

. artillery, in the Spanish servi*, hast
authorised by the Emperor of the Fret 
prtMsd to the Crias*, where they a* 
nsnaldswd w French oticera in aeti* a 
and a* to he allowed hors* and ration» like 
them, Letts* of iatrodneti* are aleo to be 

- „ given to them for General Canrobert, and to
^ tefigeMrala commanding the artillery and

The Government a* fitting up every avail
able ship and steamer which has be* lying 
idle in varie» ports, » that ia about six 
menthe’ time it will he, to a considerable ex
tent, independent of the merchant and packet 
servi», for war-transports. Alreedv the charge 
for tonnage for war purposes is reduced. 
Large numbers of the present war-transports 
will, in a few months hen», be restored to the 
merchant and packet service

A St. Petersburg correspondent, writing on 
the 31st ult., says, “ To-day an ordnance h» 
been published concerning the beards of the 

i soldiers. The Emperor h» deigned to order.Emperor bss deigned
fir*, that the soldier» who mount guard on 
week-days shall not be required to dye either 
their hair or whiskers ; and secondly, on Sun
days and feant-days they mu* mount guard

their whiskers waxed

UNITED OTATES.
The Washington Cabin* is entirely harmo

nious upon the Cuban Question. Commodore 
McAuley's instructions are not such » to create 
a const MB. He will roeort to font only if a 
caw should arise in which international law 
will felly justify It. The Administration is 
strongly in favor of pacifie relations with Spain 
and Spain is folly advised thereof. It is 
thought her Cuban indieeretious and outrages 
against our commerce are* from the deep 
•rated conspiracies among the Islanders, which 
irritate and confuse Concha. But he kno 
that his assaults upon our oitiaene must be 
stopped at once, and the Administration think 
they shall stop them without the least danger 
ef a war with Spain.

The Treasury department ha* allowed all 
the disbursements claimed by Lieut. Beale, late 
Indian Agent for Oatifornia. The rewit is a 
complete vindiwtion of Beale again* I 
charges some time sin» made by the net 
papers of delinquencies.

The Erie** Experimrot is at » end. The 
invention is ranradsd to be a fcilara, and boot 
Erie** ton ruined man. He hae spwt all his 
fortune in building his calorie ship, and in the 
wperimwte he hw made * the vessel. He 
h* de» mew ; ho hw we*all hie wifis'e for
te», whieh to groat, and ehe, toe, to beggared. 
Bet the worst of all to that it h» led to each

A young American Surgeon, now in R[Asian 
employ and stationed at Sebastopol, in o e of 
bis letters to bis American friends,
“Some of the missiles thrown by the ojemy 
(the alike) have at lea* the attractivenae of 
novelty. I *w at General Os ten Sacks ’» a 
ball made of very hard wood, like those us* in 
bowling alleys, weighing perhaps 12 Ibe., 
over either by the ranch or English. One am 
trivan» of destruction whieh they oecaeioi tUy 
make u* of is well worth mentioning fo fits 
droll novelty. It consists of the half or a 
or barrel, to the bottom of 
eylindrkal plow, which j»t fits
a mortar. They fill 
bomba and send It

e Postmaster of New Orleans h» be* 
tod on the charge of purloining from » 
r the sum of geOlT

Father Gavassi 1» expected to arrive in the 
United States in a tow weeks hat net in time 

i attend the customary annivenari*.
fc-fibhn Seientfifie AmericanP*

....... .... . > fold the eye
from the glare of rays from 

the white surfa». #
Tax Know Nomma m Massachusetts.—Bra
in, April 21d.—The Know-Nothings of this 

State are about to publish an explanation of 
the obiecte and aims of their orgaairatiou. It 
to eaMto be a document of much ability, and 
h» be* fully endorsed by the order ef the 

eewt dominant party.
A family of eix individuals in Clyde, N. H., 

were poiaooed tost night by using arsenic ac
rid* tally, instead of salantes in the l 
tion of btoroit. No» of the 
their lives are despaired of.

cprepara- 
i dead, hut

New York vu visited by a violent haiLetorm 
on the morning of the 18th iwt. The papers 
state that in several plawe hail-stones Ml 
measuring seven inch» In dreumfsrenw.

ee* of livra and property were 
raesed by storms in various parts of Nei 

" “ ------ " testeand adjaewt Seat*, about I
New York 

lsttoat.
There are said to be « ton* SO p* rant mo* 

acres in wheat at the pressât time in Illinois, 
then ha any previous year. The wrathsr h» 
be* extremely favorable.

The American Governmwt intend to mad 
4000 soldiers to the Western Platen to “ehea- 
tiw the India*’’ for their numerous attacks 
and depredations * ths whites.

The pressât priera ef fioer In the New York 
market are said te be higher than at any petted

sxr.sstSMKnSSSSa:
aaHeei oe sll nniUHiw

Advices from Montreal to April 24, state 
that nearly the whole of the town ef Vioaw,
betwora nominee »fi Hmufeft C. W. h» he*
laid in rai» by a great tiufisgratl*

BERMUDA.
The Bermudian Islande we* sirited by a 

hwyy gale w the 1* ef April, whieh infilstsfi 
much injury on eeeh of the field» ef potato* » 
lie in exposed sit*tira». The Arrowroot crop 
is unusually short.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Minsixc Vamnu.—The Clipper ship Abet. 

captain Clarence De Wolf, 399 to», railed from 
this port on the 17th of Feb. last for Liverpool, 
and by the latent aoeouats from that port ehe 
ia not reported as having arrived. As ehe was 
a remarkably long and sharp-built rased, and 
likely to make a very good peonage, It is 
generally leered, that era* accident h» be
fallen her. She vu loaded with deals, and 
had about seranty to» of balte*. Messrs. 
Gilbert and Company are the owners and Mr. 
John Thompson eras the builder. The master 
w» quite a young man, and much esteemed tor 
a number of highly respectable fcmiliec to this 
city, by whom be was well kDown—Sr. Jsfia 
N. ft. Courier.

A Steam Bakery h» be* established in St. 
John, N. B., by a Mr. Rankin.

H aural, May 9.—A murder h» be* commit
ted ne» the Niue Mile House, SaekviUe, te a 
place of sntertainmrat kept by owe Dwais 
O’Brien A man named Drinn, «toted the 
Hon* with * pistol, whieh O’Bri* induced 
hi* te give up. Suspecting a colored man to 
ha* robbed him ef 4 handkerchief, Drtea 
demanded the pistol, whieh he leaded with the 
itiOMti* of being revenged, and te hie endea
vor to shoot the colored man, he ah* O’Bri* 
in the arm, the baU passing through the bisk 
of hi. wife. Mra O’Briendted on Wednesday 
morning. Drinn to in custody,—Cfimefi Timet.



CARRIAGES.
IB BALE,

IAGES, built b e neel eed

Also, m STAGE COACH, ■
15th Jose soit.wiiiiH 1$ li 

APPRENTICE WANTED to 'he Cer-

J. TODD.M April, IMB

’• Oiatmtnt mod Ihs probebility », that tho KM of
Ike Ak-Tb yoar mflnriag io ia ike Free a week

ef Mr. Edward Wright, ef
aaeee, bodily weak

er Ike ekie.wkkk
Ike ekdd'l ef misery oad tiel. lo■ remedy likely a

j__:___i___■ Dew IIS, «eye Ikei «reaelk aad rear el ike eyWem. Te re- 
lam ef Ike mewaek, and enable it te tkrowaed eaiiety la Ike

off aad dkeie fetarar
id Hett»wajr*e

I'r German Billers,
for eix weeks,ring,with ike Dr. C. M. Jack me,

pietely eared. ae Ikilare ie I heir

M*y 16,1866.

wore genial aspect. There has been, bowerer,
a great deal of cold taw weather, which we 

‘ '■ 1 Aon the coast, occasioned by 
of the St. Lawrence and he 
great mtofortan* of a late 

(Spring le, that the knur ie obliged to harry 
hie work, eo that it la in coneeqnenee not eo 
well performed : the rapidity, bowerer, of the 
regetation ie each, when it has once fairly com
menced, that the harreet ie eeldom greatly 
retarded on that account alone.

Now, that the winter ie orer, and that the 
frog» hare proclaimed the foot, for until wq 
1 " Uwaye keel ta la

By ooegratalate 
it Iwproremeat

breaking up 
ulariee. The

that kaejaken ^pkroejn the i

mente and recreatiooe. We 
matter of more 
of a i 
whose 
peek

this a

ly of those do, for

one of the
greatpropeneijies ef hie nature in a fontimer

plated, It ie intended
that the Colline eteamen shall call at St Jokn’e tberery being 

t ie wonderful
in the

both their outward and inward royagee. midst of a crowd, and it Ie wonderfU to eee 
how easily those who odtepoee It are amesed.Theenl is of the utmost imi

bat eitensire The elnleet joke will then be laughed at, and fnpmw.1» parai 
edierwwe lo him,colony of Newfoundland.—B—Imt catching than people in Ihie w.reiag, will be pewit to of importance then that tide

desire for «injng together in ROBERT STEWART.
of call, when trnreUing, and we 
like Ie Sequent • respectable

wouldef morality and
it to be a fcir

they would obtain thesubject for thatdi the tost IT lhe entent efW.S. Benie Eeq., eee|ef Ike Di-life, foe.winter, themThe 11 eked kero this dayMr. McNeill aad will he mjj atwith tke wtoh of histute, aad Commote, of hb aappoetera, 
euperrtoioo of the

the IMA.
All were wellto retere on the leik ; eo

itoelf to n p too stag Mature,ehe left, ee wee aeitenhè-
bitena at anyWe*. On the evening ef Urn

intellectual nature, which.of a purer end
if properly fomeend.

for thefrequently frit
MeeefMw M to net

ef ear
tke oalemnii

to ptoee Okerieltotown higher in the seule
will knee

to the directors, end perhaps erewill la itchi with tke
yet tonrn, in reality, wholongfre publie may 

are Me nolatoro oi tl
will be in a few we bob to the
cooperation of the stole eadheritbe for

i ere, dr, yours reeneetMly,
The Truatooo ef UmM. M. Bohool

social and rmtionel eqjoymenl

lininm McDocuaix,uninterrupted side walk», lighted we tenet, 
after a due time, with gee ; end shore all, » 
police which will-keep down many of theee mi
nor epee me of noiaenee, that detract from our

Lisrmur Oernnnon ef Moon
Banco. Lorn,

Baudbl Dnaaz,of noiaenee, that detract from our

Now that our formera can command such 
wall-remunerating prices for their prodeee, the 
demand for the comforts sad moderate luxuries 
of life will increase, this will giro a spring to 
trade, nod labor of all kind» will be fairly re
munerated, end with all theee ad ran tags» we 
cannot chooee hot to •• go ahead" ae oor repub
lican neighbours say.

Joe* Harter.
Township, No. 49,10th May, 1868.

age and am lam thee S foal « laches ie

sterile*, snd oc being 
pej, allowances, and"d.NJ'

uLteac

HASZARD’8
t - i

GAZETTE, MAY 16.
m i,

NEWFOUNDLAND.
A large proportion of our sealing Boot hare 

now Mfneid, and wa are in n position to form 
n pretty accurate estima ta of the result of the 
voyage which we regret * say, muet proie a 
moat unfortunate one. W# had an unusually 
mild winter up to the let Match, inducing Me 
belief Met ae in eome former muons, a want 
of ice would be experienced. But about Me 
dale we mention, Urn characteristics of Me 
weetker for Me two previous moo the changed 
entirely, and we here since bed weather of an 
unusually severe description. It appears Met 
the vessels encountered henry lie, and in 
unueuel quantity, end with Me severe front we 
had in Mareh, accompanied by light North and 
North-Beet wind», the «enter number wage 
from np tight and deprived of all chines of 
prosecuting the voyage. Of the verni» Mat 
have returned (end the beet are always (ret), 
only one exceeds $000 eento. We do not think 
the everage will be over 800 seals, which will 
give «.aggregate of shoot 200,000—or one- 
third of n geodyenr’e catch. The weight ef 
the seal» to aaueually light eo that the prodeee 
of oil will be evew lees than the number of 
eento would indicate by reference to the yield 
of ordinary year».—Newfoundland.

Tee NiwroexDUjtD Soa-Maauii Tnanaarn. 
—W# leant that Mr. Field, the managing 
director of the company for toying down a 
submarine telegraph wire between London, 
Newfoundland and New York, baa just returned 
from Europe, whore he to said to nave made a 
very favourable contract for the submarine 
cable to eoeeect Newfoundland with CUpc 
Benton. This cable 1» to be 70 mifca ie length, 
end to to be ready for shipment on the let of 
May The company coeldentiy aspects to 
here tolegrarh oommunieation established be
tween New York and 8t. Jjhn'e, Newfoundland, 
by the fast of July neat. It _ may net he

CUBA.
Geeeral Conch» lads that his hands am foil to 

saaagiag the sffsire ef th. island. The rebsllios 
me haea eraehed down, hot iectascss af ineakor—

-------1 "the earn ef twa bailed Stale*
mtog toto tke harhat wuhtit one

etBtoee
edrtod M jftemea^wktok are legisted a»" evil

brmuto nw Mb*».—This eouetey to 
agpla ia a stato of ccsnmotion. By tke arrival 
of Me British otoumm Clyde, at Okarleetoe, 
from Vera Mas, intelligence to rooeivud ef Me 
deSwtef Me government troops by Me rovola- 
tiooiete. Hundreds have ntemdy fcllro, and 
the Indiens are mprmeuted ae taking s 
spicuoue part in the proceed Inge.

Tennessee Mansi..—The N. Y. Stole Tem- 
petaece Committee has devised a Medal ia rele- 
bralioo ef llie psmege of the Melne Lew 
eed to eostiin publie epieiee igiinw its repeel. 
The Model see on oue side the inscription 
•• T# emuewmerate the peesegi ef the Prohibi
tory Liquor Lew—July 4lh. 1856." On the ob
verse the words « No Repeel ;" s radiant Sue 
above, aed ee inverted glam below the word». 
Tbe medsls will be of silvered composition, nod 
cin be afforded it » low prim. A quarter el a 
million will probably be et ruck off. We suppose 
that those who demie nwdato ie gold or Oliver 
cio bave them. <

4-

of a lad, who 
ham the an ~
gin public 

_ to any intelligent 
pe to whom they may damn amen

ée an instructor or guardian of 
welfcm of their children, we

-----------w Italy the character who
*8”rod as a “ denature" and hie hero, are 

of publie sympathy than em
igrant expodtion of their pre

sumptive ignorance end erroneous invectives.
Hew, Sir, the lad Beers, who flourished ae a 

signature, could acquiesce, at tbe caprice of 
BA8ZAR n»fl BAZBTTB htoelmmpion, to embody in the inrignifciant
HA a LA HD B uALfiTIE. letter la question, an impotalion on the inhabi-

ton* of the District, ae being culpable of a 
violation of the law, by aUowingMr. McNeill to 
beep what be tons» a disorderly Tavern, which 
eeeertion as well ae his former once, are known 
to the reepeetnble travelling pablic, and also to 
this neighbourhood, to he a wilful perversion of 
the tenth. Mr. McNeill end hie competent 
partner, conduct their establishment, upon 
orderly, respectable and strictly moderate prin
ciples, and do not throw their doors open for 
the reception of loafers, and the reckless of a 
settlement, but for the travelling pablic, who 
no doubt will give Mr. McNcillaod hie Mrs. 
due appbuee for their civility end attention ia 

in tribu ting 'to their neeeesitim.
Sir, when that clause of the School Act came 

into operation, which interferes with Mr. Mc
Neill in coneeqnenee of following the occupa
tion of a Inn Keeper, we anticipated, that 
should he the mid Teacher, relinquish hie 
eaUihg ae Tavern Keeper, being ae we pre
setted contrary to the wish of the Travelling

Chile, hr whom solicitations he hue opened 
i establishment, perhaps eome haunt of 

low fame would spring up, which might prove 
ruinoee to eome of the yooth of the settlement, 
and a hap to the unwary ; heretofore therefore, 
ne Mr. McNeill's Inn I» not within tiw limit» of 
hie “School District," and dose not inter*»» 
with hie Scholastic duties, the bourn being 
chiefly eonducted by Mrs. McNeill, and that 
upon admirable principles, and we believe It 
the satisfaction and appreciation of the iatolli 

publie ; under » "

Married^
On the 10th sh.. by the Rev Riehefd Cetteu, it 

Urn reside.», ef the Briie*. father. Mr. Jeha G. 
Redd of Cher lot tetown, to Gary Jaee third daaghter 
of Mr William Rayeer.

la Beetoa, in Monday the 7th to*.. by the Rev. 
M. A. Howe, Mr. George R. Beet ef thm Town, to 
I.om on Aee, eldest daughter ef J. Weatherbe, Em. 
of Madison, Mia.

Port of Charlottetown,
aaatvan.

May 15th, Behr. W. Ne torn, Bay Verte; tomber. 
Bophroeia, Bahia, Hali&s; geode. Stranger, 
Citaoeau, do. do. Bor bora Ana, Tome, A richer, 
bel. Native Lam, Mare», de.

10th, Trieodad, Selkerlaad, relented leeky. Steamer 
Lady Le Man*»at, Sbediac.

tinea
May ink, Behr. Joseph, Foley, 8t. Jehe, Nowfoaed- 

land; settle, aed prodeee. Triaadod, Selkerlaad. 
Batkatat; oala.

11th, Favorite, Bahia, Sr Jehe, Newfoundland; 
prodeee. Feeey, Fiolayaon, Halifax. K embed,

. heme, Malle, foe.
Flth, Lady La Marchait, Shadier

NOTICE. ~
THE aniwaigeii having by power ef Attorney ef 
JL jH* dale, mm appointed by lb# Mieeee Blawart

Seeteo the Eagres wt. — Pesenegew who 
travel by the New York end New Haven ears, 
have e grand ehseee of “ seeing the elephant." 
Going from New York, the care pine the fetm of 
P. T. Barnum, » mile or eo Wore leeching 
Bridgeport, Cl On that farm, and ie plein view 
from the railroad, eo elephant owy he seen every 
pleamet dey, attached to • Urge plow end doing 
up the “aeb-eoilieg" in Irai rata style, at the 
rale ef shoot throe distinct double-horse teems. 
The animal is perfectly tractable. Hb attendent 
rides him, whimTMerod men geidoa the pUw. 
The elephant ie a|oo need for sorting Urge bode 
ef gravel b e can arranged peromely for him, 
and b drawing stone on e Worn bool or drag, in 
piling ep wood, timber, foe., and b miking Mm- 
aelf generally useful.

A magnificent iron meow Smonter has hem 
recently mill in See Hand for tbe Gened» Ocean 
Steamship Company, and b inti
twees Liverpooland Moo trial,___-
between Liverpool end Portland, Maine

time M go forward with the
with the sheve egmey*

Chariot letowa, 11th May
1L

T'j^^trofoTto mqÿ'pmem w hb JmanmwW

eut a «riant order. __
WILLIAM JAKEMAN. 

Hey 11,18*4.

ma aotvi a»

To the Enivoa or Hauau'i GaaerTS.
Sir;

On perusing the columne of the Ulundai, peri
odical, of Friday the 4th nit., we observed, to 
our abhorrence, an article under the signature 
of *• Joseph Beers, junr., of Cherry Valky, 
known ae an illiterate lad, and unquestionably 
not tbe author of the letter alluded to, but 
eome other cbndeetine and pusillanimous indi
vidual, therein impeaching our respected Teach
er, vis., Mr. Alex. McNeill, and hb worthily 
esteemed consort, nod which scurrilous and 
melieiona allegations and imputation, we look 
upon ae being falheioes and groundless in the 
extreme, and had he end Me coadjutor not 
having viobted veracity eo for ae to implicate 
the Inhabitants of the Mount Mellick School 
Dbtrict (wherein the mid Mr. McNeill U at 
present engaged ae Teacher, and has been for 
the peat fifteen years, and which duties during 
that period be hue discharged with credit to 
himself and satisfaction to Ms employers) with 
allowing the mid Teacher to. keep a disorderly 
Tarent, aad receiving at the same time Govern
ment ailowanm, we would haw treated tin 

to ply be- matter with that contempt, which the diero- 
in winter putable communication truly mérité aj the 

Unde of every well-dbpoeed member of eoebty.

Chaulottetow* Gas Light C 
A Meetieg ef the recently eppoietnd Directors of this 
foul tony took pince on Monday la*, at tkeir Office, 
oi th. Gao Work», when Daniel Hodgson, Eon., wen 
etoctrd Chairman for the mooing nostro meotho. A 
K... I ■ l ion woo, we kero been given Ie sed.ret.ed, 
.fi.-nr.nl. entered into by the Beard, baring hr its 
objwt the redectioe ef Ike price ef Gee Item the 
promet rate, te Ml tke tkoemed cubic font, lo 
kagti from the 1* Jet* neat—J«l.

Died,
On the *0th April la*, at his rmidettce, Poneonby 

Pi none go, CamberUnd. aged 77 year», Samson 
Son bene, Esq , eldeot brother of Mrs. Borrow, of 
ikiiTown.

a-i.theb isstarci or tape-wosm cubed 
bt tub une or

Dr. M’Lam's Celebrated Vemifbge.
The to to certify that I woo tree bled with e tope 

worn for mere than oil moethe. I tried all the 
Itamra romodioo for Ihie droedfel ofllietiea, bet wsh
eet being able to destroy it I got eee of Dr. M* 
Lese'e Almon.es, which coeloieod eotieeo of eevorsl 
wotdeefel ceres that bed been performed by hie 
eeltheated Vermifige-. I reeolred to try it; eed 
unwedielely perchamd s boule, wbicb I look aonord- 
iegte direclieee; eed the reeelt wee, I dioeberged 
ee. bige tope-warm, meeserieg mere thee • yard.

Fwftroeee will be given to erne who have • Weedy 
sved.
Persons who eerve m tbe Fan* Leg* will on 

tbe espirolioe ef their term be entitled ut a free pas
sage to Amorioe or tbe bed ef their birth.

Term of eeltitmeet fur Foreign Lqpsa, to be * et 
6 years et tbe optioe ef per me. satiating.

It ie to "___m be perfectly sedomtood that any mao ( not
a Foreigner) eoltitieg for tbe Foreiga Legion will on 
bis arrival tit England, be permitted to troaefer bio 
services to any Regiment of the Line, with tbe »»- 
derstandieg, that the term ef eelietieeet will seder 
them circa metaocee be 10 yaara.

Pensioe. eed gralellbe will be given for diotie- 
goiibod servi* in tbe field.

Ship Moslem who mow convey men to tbe depot at 
Hali&s, willing to mere Her Majesty, will be os

ai I <
MBS. M. SCOT, No. 70 Ceeme Street. 

CZ Petrbsssts will pleeee be mrsfel to eak for, 
eel take eeee km Dr. M 'Leas’. Ftra((>fa AH

i now ef a for oeeh men

God rove the <jee.it. 
JAMES POX BLAND. 

Lient. H. M. 70tk 
P. E. bleed. May 0th, I860.

hie, m tempo rime, ere worthless.
FT. B. WAT08N, Agent far P. 1. inland.
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auctions. NEW BOOM. IYLE'8 Packet READY
Thnhm, Flank, .-Le*. WAGES,

ulJMTBMMSIAs mf ost TmAh a
’clock, and MAIL,

BOARD ail • ad T
SABLAM’D.

fm liABBLaine V s rot TABLES.'r«W *AaaHfcr will adl by Aucrtow, aa Wee-

*~*2V£L* MlJA Drt-.T!

W. DODD, Aictioneer. 
Charlottetown May It, ISM Id Ba. Ida
WT* Colowsl Aaiau hah| iboal to leave

aad Sib Albxawdbb, ft*Twue- mom-DBT GOODS >d /«iBAT am, the whiah have baa a parr heard. aad will he
Artists.aad ta whiah thay

SUMMER wliet the aUeatiaa of RASE ICE. Two Senate CAMERAS
One ofKing’s Square « Ceeee HATS aad CAPS, Harrison's had qaalhy Balawa Camera, bow.

» Traake BOOTS aad SHOES, W. C. HOBBS.
ITI8H GOODS Ready Made Clothing, Jaa. 7th, IS8».

Oreea Steffi, Re . ia great eariaty aad I bale bread aad eeawer CLOTHS,
1 de Gambrooea, Drille, die. 
t baler CARPETS, Flaaaela, Re. ■
I care Glover aad Ribboea, I case 
I do Straw aad Silk Boaoela,
1 do Silka aad Baregae,
* do Haberdaabery aad Heeiery, 
t baler Grey, while and printed Calicoe,
2 do Cattaa Warp,
1 carer Fanny Draw Madina. Alpacae, 

Detainee aad Or lea ne,
I do Liaaea Drapery,

18 Packager Hardware aad Ironmongery, 
18 handler Carl, German aad Spring Steel, 
8 Tone Bar IRON.

aeweet atyle. For Bale or to LeiBeale end Sheer, Plain aad Fanny IEVERAL BUILDING LOTS,Beaeete, Shewle, East aide ef the or Pramalown ReadA choice let of Ireamoe 
Earthenware, 20 China 
Freeh Carra ate. Crash, 
Kegs White Lead, Baa 
Hourly expected, a 1er 

t WEST IA VIA G( 
for eaah, or the asaal ered 
panclnal payments.

aboet a qaartcr ef a mile ChnrkmetewB, aadTea act ta
ILL! AMtee Soap. March Slat,

BEER A SON.

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, 
Bhediac.

TIIE Sebecriber, in relamiag thaakr Is the tra
velling peblie of P. E. Island generally, for 

peat patronage, aaearea those who may still fit roar 
him with their rapport, that they will find eaperior 
enterta inmost, aad every attention paid to the earn 
of langage by calling at hie Hotel, silaato on the 
Main Poet Reed, within a few minâtes' walk ef the 
Petite Wharf, to which Steamers aad Packets ran 
regalerly to aad from P. E. Island. Conveyance to 
the Bead or any ether place at aay hear; Island 
produce of all kinds either lor sale er to be forwarded

PETER 8CHURMAN.

Just Published,
THE ODICUMSPRING 1865, OR, VOCALISTS’ GUIDE.Queen Street Z'lONSISTlI 

V latheele
of imrafliini

of Vaaal Manic.
/real KtJEi Bargee

Far salehag te call the allaaltea of their

iiS6uSrtï uHaalimkhtOwerr, aad H. Stampbb, Qeaea’a8 PM IMG IMPORTAT!*
JOHN ROBB.

af Vaaal Mania.have tease oarefally selected by oaa ef the
dm varia* markets ia Britain, aad Worth's,

vsxs&ssxi Laaid’a,day. From
pan par. U. ia Cab» wM he 'r 1er theRrSheareiLaetre, "Orleans,

; taeace oo it
Va Worth

Cleth, Crimean the Ta an ary ef I
W. B. DAWSON. Aad aa Bataaday, heCeek'e,aad farcy Mi (All the papers.)Oat. SI.

liaet Vend ike, Cheek, Brocaded aad HENRY WORTH, Owaer.
Robes; Plein, Broche aad Chiatz Barege, Chariottetowa Royalty.“ The nor ye heat af wept with pee."

By Especial Request.
VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT:

Under lie Pel 
Dominick Defy, Bay

Dclaiae, Cwaaaaiaa, Merlin aad Papiio Bayadere»

Ritk /eacp leng Shaiefa,
Barege,Tieaae, Cashmere

sad Delaine Shawls
___  signa ia Meatier. Syd

atU fancy Trimmings; MlUtory. rfrii 
ether Braids and Binding», a splendid 
French aad Coventry Ribbons, Waist do. 
Taaaaa Trimming, Psniaaa, Flam aad I 
de-Naples, Satina; Silk aad Satin Veati

filled do. ia behalf of the

too the last Coacaar, ia aid af the Patriotic
that they have

Tuesday Ei
Ip-Srcoad iaat .. for the above laudable

The friends of the Poor in oenmwn landSleeves,Bracelets, Neckline, Collar», Habit Shirt»,
Front», Calls, Dram Caps; Flower», Faalht 
aad Cornante» Veils, Silk aad Cotton Lacm,
Insertions and Maaiioa, Lace and Meal in---------
aad Blinda; Gante’ Cravate, Neckline, Bilk Handler 
chief», and Neckerchiefs. Shim aad Collar»

A choice assortment of Gloves and Parai ' " *
Umbrellas; Plain and fancy Toscan; Colo 
Black fancy, end Glace Silk Beenete; Gi 
Genu’ and Yon tha' Hate and 
Fancy Casai mar as. Dosait ins 
Fancy Veering» aad Simmer C 
Lining» ef dûment materiels, Victoria Skirl 
Qoiliiage, Printed, While, Grey and Famitl 
Iona; While and Coloored Cotton Warps; II 
Liaaea, Lawns, Sheet mas. Shirtings aad 1

hare aa oppertaaily of exhibiting their real
of the diatreued.

Ticbbts—Reserved mate, 2a. M.; Rear Is fid.
To be had at the Stores of Hi tad R Owen, T.
DwBrimt Henry Stamper, aad W. R,R Co.

A Plan ef the received Seau le be aeon atI Straw
ef Hansard R Owi

May IIClothe,
Elastic jTwtemi For Sale, or to Let,

'OR a term ef years liih power to purchase, the
following pr<

Three Pasture silaato on the Malpeqi
within two and a half mile» of Charlottetown,
mining thirly-aix of load, having a snag cottage
and oathonsos, Possession may be given forthwith.

Ike Town Lot and Promisee at prevent occupied
by the Hoc. Stephen Ri

the lotef May next.
Goods. daeoa Square,The Premises front

by Mil. Ft
10th of May next.

The Terra oo House aad Premises bow la the eecn-
patioa ef Mr. Mewl vieioae

let all or aay of the above for

six pm oeaL

THOMAS M' CHARLES YOUNG
Chariottetowa, April I.

55Ï1ÈS

>1 U !•’. i i i :• ,’
HA8ZARD S GAZETTE, MAY 16.

Books! Books! Books!!
BV H. W. LOBBAN.

At hte Aucrton Mart on JVfdep the lot of 
June next, at foor o'clock afternoon the Books 

comprising the Library of the Hoe. Chao les 
Hensley—the whole of which may he viewed el 
aay time previoes te day ef sale at the Aacitea Mart. 

May 14, 186$. A. I E.

House and part of Town Lot
riTO BE SOLD, at Public Auctiob, on 
A Tcbodat, ike 0/lk day of dear seal, at 1* 

«'dock, on the Preroieee, if not previously disposed 
of at private sale, a part of a Lot of LAND, with the 
DWELLING HOUSE thereon, situated ia Queen's 
Street, and msaaoiiof 17 feel thereon, and raiding 
back 64 fiat—part of the Estate of tha late Thomas 
TauLixxica. For parties 1er», apply to Jon* 
HAirai, or to

WILLIAM DODD. A actionner 
Charlottetown, May 8, 1866. Iui

rno BE SOLI! at PUBLIC AUCTION, (if not 
I previously disposed of el private solo), at 

Geoaearown, on Thursday, the Twestj first day 
of Jeae next, at 12 o'clock. TOWN LOT Nauiber 
8, Third Renzo, Latter (B), with the HOUSE and 
OUT-HOUSES on the same. This Lot te elqribly 
«lasted, adjoining Wa. Sahdbboob. Eaq'a., Pre
mise», and near the Episcopal Charch. For furthar 
parttealara, apply to Menas. J. H varHBlr k Co., 
Halifax, or D. Wilson . Charlottetown.

Jaa. 16, 1866.

ThyfH. B. DAVIES is infracted by the Mimes 
1Y1 Stewart to offer at petite Sale on Thursday, 
llsf /one neat, el IS o'oleck neoe on the premiere, 
SEVEN VALUABLE BUILDING LOTO, not to 
be eqealled aa luainam Sites ia Charlottetown, being 
port of their Real Estate, facing oo Qocen S<jeara, 
immodiauijr oppaaito the Market line*.

Term», IA |ier r.-nt deposit to be paid immedi
ately after Sale aad tha remaiadar wanted, by 
Mortgage, payable ia fitre years ia anneal maul- 
meats with latvrmt, when aa iadiapatable title will 
be ghraa.

Farther particulars stade known aa apelteadea at 
the Aaetteaem'a Roam, opposite Mr. Panin's Baild- 
ago, Qaeon's Wharf.

April 7th, 1866. Ex la.

Important Auction of , 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac., 

»»•»- w. lobban.
PfiBE Hee. CttABLaa HaaeLBT'a H0U8E- 
x HOLD Pl'RMITURE, Horace, Cows,

sxessa aaarrttaïs.
SUSS

Town, comme*ing it II o'clock. Farther parttee-

•wa&CiiwAA-k- ft,.tez»
three mowtho,—from £80 opworda, torn maalha 
Where credit ia girw approved Joint Notes Will be
'"lïÏyVtth, 1866—A. I. E.

Civic Bleotiona. 
’'SHERIFF’S NOTICE

IN pareaaaoo of aa Act of the G coeval Amambly of 
this lalaod, mode and passed la the Eighteenth 

year of the reiga of Her promet Majesty, «tilled 
l' An Act to meorperate the Town ofCharloltetown," 
1 do hereby give peblie notice, that the first Elections 
of Mayor and Councillors fm the City of Chariottetowa 
will he held aa tha FIRST TUESDAY ia AUGUST 
next at tha several plane» following, that te to say:

la Ward No. One—at the reoideocu of Mr Begaall, 
in Powaal Street.

la Ward No. Two—at the Fire Engine I loam, 
fronting aa Great George StreeL

la Ward No. Three—el the Old Conn llous.
U Ward No. Few—at the Fire Engine House 

fronting oo King Square.
Ia Word No. rive—el Mr. Tierney’», at the 

comm of the Prineetown Road.
Aad at the said Election» the Poll will bn opened 

at 9 o'clock is the foreqpea, aad shall cooliaae open 
till 5 o'clock ia the afternoon of the some day.

WILLIAM BAGNALL Sheriff. 
Sheriff» Office,

FIR SALF., by the Sebecriber. 1 Handsome 
American WAGONS. Aim, 1000 Dubois 
Swaadlah TURNIPS.

JAMES MORRIS.
Qieea Street, April 3, 1866.

Chambers's Publications.

HASZARD fc OWEN are Agnate let Prince
Edward Island fm the aale ef Means. Cham

bers' Pmblteetkae. A «talegae ef the Beeka of this 
amiaut 8rm can be had aa applteattea; among du 
Banks published, will be foead sash aa are nailed for 
Behaaia, petite aad private, Libraries, Re., aad eaa. 
braeiag ia a cheap aad popabr form, the lltora tore af 
tha day

Chariottetowa, May II, 1866.

New Good»—New Style.
FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

3Y the " Sir Alexander,16 paelfageeuf GOODS, 
ready for inspection as soon u landed, at

Bell's Clothing Store, Market Square.
Consisting ia part of llread clothe, Sommer cloth», 

looey Comimeree, Scotch Tweed», silk Velvet», 
French eat Velvets.

French figured Vestings. While end fenny Marseilles, 
do Black Soli*, Grenada Vest aha pee. cords and 
drill».

Every description of Garment, comprising all the 
new styles, will be mode to mauara, from the* 
Goods, in o superior manner, sod at prices to soil 
ihe Ihnee.

ALSO.
A Urge sad choice omettaient of Shine, nock lie», 

■aspenders, gloves, handkerchiefs. Hats and Care, 
together with every article required for Geotle- 
oien’a wear, exerpf Iha tools.

May 18, 1866. C. dt J. BELL.
MEM’S READY MADE CL0THI5G.

We are dasireaa ef informing the petite, that we 
likva on head, aad are cewuatly making ap, V 
largest aad best stack ef Ready made Cloriuag 
Charlettetewa—eat by wtwlvw, aad made ap by 

rkuiiu in oar employ.—Par»»* desirous ef fw-
__Jiag Iheniselver with fashionable well made
Garments, at reasonable prices, eee be asked better 
at ear eelahUabmeel then aay other in ChirtettotoWe.

C. dt. J. BELL, Tailors,
All papers, lia Opposite the Market

linge, Shirtings j 
Carpeting» and llmrtk Rags, Counterpanes! Carpet 
Bam, Leather Bella, Table Cover» aad Oili Cloths.

Reversible Waterproof Coate, aad every t 
lisa ef Ready-made dotting; a Urge i 
loom Papering, very cheap; Ladies'
Ihoea, aad a great variety ef Fancy and a 

Also,—Seep, Tea, Mowt aad Crashed !
obaeeo. M'NUTT R BB

Chariottetowa, May II, 1888.

A*glo Ruetico School.
yysimo a Tuacheb Rr

Af*U,

Beetieo, April 10tb.

Muslim, Alpacas,

Charlottetown, May 11. w
U 5c G. DAVIES.

T IIOMAS WILSON, of Taluugouehe, Novo 
Settia. Noiaerv-man, Florist and Gardai er, 

begs to intimate to the inhabitants of Clmrlottetwo 
and vicinity, that he he» arrived here with en aaeort. 
raeoi ef Fruit, Shrob aad ornamental Tree aaitebU 
to this climate. He can be cancelled at the Globe 
laa, for a Mr days. All orders left at the Shop of 
Mr. J. C. Traverse, Auctioneer, Qneen Street, 1 
be forwarded to the Neremy in Nora Scoria, aad 
information afforded.

Chariottetowa, 18th May 1866.

Fm Bale by II8AZARD * OWEN.

FOBGAN.
1866.

To be let,
T?OR aorh a term of yams u may he agreed am, 
i the Farm, known aa Saaavooa, eileato a boat 
aavM miles from Charlottetown, at Dag Rhrm, 
Township No. 81. coo la ia lag 180 acres of eicelleai 
LAND. 60 acres of which ora ia a high ««to ef 
cultivation ; upon which ire erected a STONE 
COTTAGE, suitable for • genteel family, aad cero- 
modioar Oal-heaam. Femmeten can ha given im
mediately. Apply to J. Hamilton Lane, Enq., 
Piet*, er » Charlntletowe, to Was. Foboan, Esq 

February 88th, 1866. liaaw loi

TO BE LET,
THE MANSION HOUSE of' Fal- 

conwood,' bcoolifolly akaatod * 
the Beaks of tha Hilhborwgh, ahwt 
two milm shave CkorlottMown, aad 

a extensive view af the river. The 
Hearn, which n m of the am* so beta mini Uriah 
Bedding» on the IsUad, contai* dining room, draw
ing ream, perUer, library, apmio* hall aad atair- 
ea*. with servant»’ room, Uandry, store room 
kkeboa, Re., w the first floor; eight large bad rooms 
aad drawing room ia the appm story, with extsuivo 
cellarage, aad hot air «ore in the rank story.

The Grounds consist of Flower and Kitchen 
GARDEN, and Twelve oerm of voluble LAND. 
U first-rate conduite, partly under Hny and Pastern 

The Hoe* U leiroeaded by fine old tram, which 
completely shelter it from tha Euterly end Norther
ly winds. Apply at tha Hon*.

March 28.

Entire Horse “ INKKRMAN."
THIS Her*, aired by old "Co- 

’’ dam hr Raaaaga, from 
greed dam, te new fear

_________ 8* gaud action, aad ia
ia diapatiafre He wiU Isaval for the mam

------------ »- - -7-a-o __ fnllrt»«OmCB ■ lOrUHKGtp MS BwilVM I •
Msadoy. MayTth, I* vhoiks Sshssribm'a Stahlm, 

CharUttatowa Royalty. Car Pye'e Corner, tamale ing 
there 1 hoars; thaw to Jaa* Gam's, Try* Read, 
remaining all eight. 0* Thmaday. te Mahay’s for 
twa bears; iheeoe te R*'e, sonth aide ef Efltot Rhrer ; 

U Arehd.

SALE,
LAMD, with SA IV 

JILL, EILM, and other

FOR
Tiro Hundred Acres 

MILL, GRIST MIL
Machinery. Immediate possession cen lx given.

rpo BE SOLD, the Leasehold later* of 200 X aereo of eaperior LAND, on the New Bedeqw 
Road, Let 81. V in situated ia a float iehiag Settle- 
awat, II mil* from Chariottetowa, together withe 
newly erected piece of Maehtiery, on new aad im-

Ked plans, eoutering ol Fleer Mill, Oat Mill, aad 
, now in prime working order; llkewi*, a m po
rter Threshing Maetiaa, and a splendid Lathe 

attached,—all new, aad will bear inspection by aay 
competent Mill Wright.

There te she a gtted DWELLING HOUSE, aad 
OlthoMM, with a good BUckeoiilh'a Shop, aad a * 
of Blaehamitb'e Tools, nearly new. Oao-half of the 
Land coaid am be made fit for the plough. The 
remainder ia covered with aa excellent growth of 
Hard and Soft Weed.

Ten* of Sale, liberal—the greater part of the 
percha* money to remain on interest, by giving good 
and aathfaetury wearily.

Application to be made to WILLIAM SMALL, 
on the premises.

Horse GREYGAN.
THE fine too eg hone Gbsvgax 
of matchlew symmetry, and bwati- 
fnl action, and that teak the first 

In prigs from the Agricultural Sectely 
a flue Caudun mare by Baladin— 

made high; perfectly free from aay 
will ataad for the Seam-commencing 

1» May at tie own Hem, Verb River, earn Mr. 
Martin H*rts| aad army Saturday ia Charlottetown, 
al ike Stables formerly aeakplefl by Mr. Jehe Calm, 
ia Kent Street.

Tuame.—lie. for the aaam, aad 18 months,
credit. _ .

York River, May II, 1882. 8i


